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The News of Carbondale.

DEMOCRATIC RALLY

WAS FROSTY LIKE

Not More Than 850 of the "Fnlth-ful- "

In Cavuondtile. Were nt the

Griuut Last Night to Listen to the

Speeches of Colonel Fltssalmmons,

George Howell, V. J. White and C.

O. Bolnnd There Wna Good Music.

There wits u t. ideal r" r'ost lns,t

nlKht. 1'tit it was not In the open, alone,
that tills chill wiih lo he round. Tlieio
wilB a.' good (iiiotii or II, from tin?

standpoint, In the Uraml
opera house, where the Democratic
rally took place Not more thim iir.o of

the. '.TulTersoiiltiiis wiii- - present mid
those-wli- were tin hiiiul were nol

plus. Sonio or tho speakers
um'iineiited Unit Hip audience n

large one, considering tlio ruet that Hie
announcement or life utltv w niudo
wllhllv-stle- ll II short Utile before tilt:
nlgiit'-se- ror It. IVrlmtis this Wiih the
reason foi' 'the sparse mullelU'c. bill It

wi'ih iftiulhful fait Unit there were,

numerous Democrats iihiiut the streets
during the meeting who were nwure of
the- - rally- - belli? In progress, but wore
not prwont.

lion. .hinies ,1. O'Neill was the ehulr-11111-

or the oveiillif!. The speakers
wore: "P. .r. White, of Arehbalil. legls-lntlv- u

candidate for this district: C. li.
Ilnliinil, of Heriiiiton: CtiAw Howell,
candidate ror eoimress, ami Colonel I1'.

J. Fltssslnnnons. 'n the stage were
Candidates P. !''. (.'nlldii and P. .r.

Mooro, City Treasurer P. K. Connor,
Henry J. Ilronnau iiud .lo-cp- h i). llrun-nii-

The Mozart b.iud wan present anil
discoursed lively music now and then.

The keynote of the ulghi's talk was
the ailiultteil dlruiulon nf Hie Demo-

cratic party in l.acka wanna county for
some years past. charged to corrupt
practices anil yielding menibeis of the
party: and the i (irruption or the late
legislature.

P. .1. White declared thai there are
too many in the hosoin of the Demo-

cratic party who glvt- - victory to the
Republicans, when there are enough
within the party to elect every candi-
date on the ticket. If the party be
right, it should h" sustained, and no
man should masquerade as a Democrat
who was at the same time
and working- for Its defeat, lie im-

pressed this fact upon his listeners, he
said, because be had no money to pur-

chase votes, but lo appeal to them as
honest men.

C. !. P.olnnd averred that the .IcfiVr-sonia- n

party in Lackawanna county
has had a tempestuous career, because
of crafty men solas about endeavoring
to Influence them by corrupting tliciii.

Referring to the contest against the
Music hall convention, Mr. Poland de-

clared that the case was prejudiced at
Harrisljurg.

"Any niaii," said he, "who was at
Ilarrisburfy during the court proceed-
ings could tell by the faces of the
judges what the decision would be. And
the case was decided on an objection
that didn't appear in the bill."

George Howell, when Introduced, de-

clared that he felt at home In
as It was hero that he spenl

his earliest years, where be learned his
A. B, C's. "If I have sallied any dis-
tinction In life, 1 can attribute it to the
days 1 spent in the little red school
house at the foot of "Welsh hill."

Mr. Howell said the mistake has been
made In sending men to the legislature
and congress v!ine standing on ques-
tions that affected the districts they
represented was not known, lie ad-

vised the sending of no more men to
legislative hall unless their stand on
such questions be made known.

Anions the questions that he believed
would be foremost in the next congress
was that of arbitration. Arbitration lie
believed not only to be a national prin-
ciple, but the American principle. He
cited the .lay treaty, the treaty after
the War of IS12, llu Alabama claims in
3S71 and The Hague conference of three
years ago, as enunciating; Hie principle
of arbitration.

Trusts liu declared to be unnatural
products, which should be treated as i
boll, by the starvation process. lie
would favor the appointment of a na- - i

tlonal auditing committee t determine
the status of these combinations, lie
attacked the late legislature, and de-
clared n man who would buy his otllce
Wfis n n,'pnlei nt mtni'f.hv In t,.n.iil..n.......,, . ... ...... ,,,H
of the disposition of the Music hall
convention contest, lie conilPiiineii it as
being prejudiced, and insisted that
under the ruling of the court the

candidates hud no standing,
since their credentials had no Jurat at-
tached, as was true of the Democrats.

Colonel Fltasiniinons was warmly

" I wrote to Doctor
Pierce, who sent me
a very kind letter
and advised me."

Thousands of weak mul Hick women
can trace the beginning of a new life of

health to that letter written to
ir.' Pierce.
Sick and ailing women arc invited to

consult Dr. Pierce, by letter, free. All
correspondence held as strictly private
and sacredly confidential. Address Dr.
R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

" Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
weak and aching backs, headaches, nerv-
ousness and other womanly ailments by
curing the womanly diseases which cause
thAn.

"In the spring of iqoo I became very ill,"
writes Mrs. Alvieua Scholtr.of Lake Washing.
ton, I.eueur Co., Miuo.. "my back was very
weak and ached to that I could do no work at

, all,, o I was obliged to take to uiy bed. I lelt a
constant cle.lrc lo urinate and the pains la
abdomen were almost unbearable, I wrote to
Dr. Pierce, who sent me a very kind letter, and

.. advised me to tako his 'Favorite Vrescriptioo1
and 'Golden Medical Discovery,' I took six
bottles of each and am a welt woman now, I

' cannot say enough la favor of Pr, fierce'
, medicines."
; "Favorite Prescription" makes weak

women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which

. works wonders for weak women.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

most desirable laxative for delicate

greeted us a Ciirlxiiulnle boy. Ills opin-
ion was Unit the Issue was not between
Dtiinoerals and Itppublloitlis, but

Hie champions or honesty,
wliellinr llcpuhllfims or Democrats,
tind those who thrive on boss-ridde- n

iiieastires.,

lr you would sustain Itoosevelt, vole
for Council.

THE LEATHER FACTORY.

There Is n Hope That It Will Come
to Cnibondnle.

Isaac Singer, who went to New York
Sunday to confer with his brother, At-

torney Henry Singer, with reference to
the leallipi' factory project ror C'arbon-dal- e,

Is home, and brings the hope that
Hie Industry may locate here,

Nothing dellnlte or positive was
learned, us the leading member of Hip
firm Is In Kuinpe. Mr, Singer, how-
ever, was given Hie promise by the
manager of Hie company that some of
the interested ones will visit t'urbon-dnl- e

about thu middle of November to
view Hie conditions. There are ten
places besides Carboiidalo looking for
the plum. Several New Kngluiid towns
are offering free sites and free taxes as
an inducenieni. The chief inducement
here Is cheap fuel supply. In the nutt-
ier or flee sites or exoneration of tuxes,
I Ills community seems woefully back-
ward.

The activity and persistence of Mr.
Singer are to tie hiaillly commanded.

Vosliurg ims made a good judge and
the Democrats have enough judges.
Hlect him.

REPUBLICANS WILL

TURN OUT TONIGHT

A Rousing' Mass Meeting-- Is Looked
for nt the Opera House An Escort
for the Visiting Party.
Kvcry Itepubllcan In Carbondale,

whose business will permit Is expected
lo Uirh out tonight to the rally which
will be held In the Grand Opera house.
It. will be an occasion worth demon-
strating the enthusiasm and confidence
there Is here over the Republican suc-
cess and victory on Tuesday. This
will be the only Itepubllcan mass meet-
ing In' Carbondale In this campaign
and there Is no voter but should
lake advantage of displaying the en-
thusiastic, spirit that tills every

The speakers and county ticket can-
didates will airhe in Carbondale at
".at over the Delaware and Hudson.
Itepubllcans will assemble not later
than 7 o'clock at the city station and
headed by the Mozart band escort the
tisltois to the Opera house.

No better speakers have been heard
in any town In the county than those
who will talk from the Opera house
stage this evening. Hon. Sereno K.
Payne, chairman of the ways and
means committee of congress, learned,
informed and eloquent, and Major
Warren, eloquent and forceful, will be
the principal speakers. Besides these
profitably Interesting talks, every one
will be entertained by tin; best music
of the Mozart band. It Is hoped that
the ladles will be represented In large
numbers.

Spciire eflkleiicy and economy in
county business by Penman
and Morris.

HALLOWE'EN EVENTS.

The Feast Observed by Social Gather-

ings of Merry Young Folks in
Various Parts of the City Boys'
Pranks.
Hallowe'en was spout In the custom-

ary manner In Carbondale lasl nlsht,
by merry gatherings of youni,' folks,
and older one, loo, when the usual
frolics and sanies or the past were
followed with a keen spirit or enjoy-
ment.

of course the boys had their InnliiK
at pranks that made their neighbors
wish for the geneious in--e of the
chastening rod. Theie were scores or
mischief-ben- t youngsters, who pelted
doors and yanked olT Kates and
found sport in other such strenuous
dollies.

At the home of Miss (Jrace Miller,
on Wyoming street, the young ladles
who compose the to Hook club
had a rarely enjoyable night in observ-
ing the customs of Hallowe'en. The
Misses Lucy Joslln, llniina Hwlgert,
Hessle Kills, Jennie Me.Uyne, and tlrace
Miller, arranged an original programme
that provided a night of fun and pleas-
ure. The members of the club came lu
"ghostly attire" lu accordance with thu
hint on the unique Invitation, and after
all upeared the carnival spirit held full
sway until the merry crowd dispersed.

Those present were Mrs. Kiefer,
Misses .Sara Swlgert, Anna Dunston,
Kly Thompson. Kutheriue Jay, Ettu
Kelts, Corn Kstnlnook, Huitlo Hutchlns,
(Irlnnel, Helen Herlu, Hetty Davis,
(Irace Kinsley, Agnes Mills, Carrie
Lever. Hunt rourtrlght, Mary Tarring-ton- ,

Lena llrnnson, Kdlth I'ourtrlKlit,
Isabella Ynrrlngton, Alice Flushlelgh.

Itehii, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wills L, Campion, was surprised by a
number or her young associates at the
residence, on D.irto avenue. No more
merry assemblage of young folks could
be found in the city than these,

followed the night's frolics.
Miss (irace Uuttan entertained the

members of the lion Ton Social club
at a Hallowe'en party and provided
splendid entertainment.

In the Fourth district, I'hilblu ami
pfllciency. He owns himself.

INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

Arthur Lloyd, of Canaan Road, Suf-

fers Dislocation nnd Bruises.
Joseph Lloyd, aged about 20 years,

employed as driver by J. O, Itiuisom, a
Canaan roud farmer, had Ills elbow dis-
located and sustained painful bruises
about the head by being thrown and
dragged in u muaway yesterday foie-iioo- ii.

Ho was leported, last night, as
resting unite, comfortably, His condi-
tion Is not dangerous, though them was
fear when lie was picked up that his
skull was fractured,

'Jho team which Lloyd drove became
frightened by the small engine that
runs on the narrow-gaug- e road that
crosses Canaan road on the route from
the Last Chance inlne to Bdgerton,
There was u second wagon, fastened to
the first. This wbb soon wrecked by
colliding with trees along the roadway.
The hoises tore along at a feurful pace.
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JtiRt above CotuirlRhl'fl slore, on tipper
Wnyne street, Idoyd was thrown front
the wagon, striking on his side nnd
ulldliig along for it considerable dis-

tance. Ills scalp was badly torn mid
bruised by his being dragged, He was
takun to the home of A. L. Van Holder,
and later to the hospital.

The horses were stopped at Park
street and Malom nveiitio. They collided
with u pole and one was thrown, The
otliyr, becoming freed, continued for n
short distance, until plucldly halted by
Atetcluint P, J, McDniiough. There was
iitillo a commotion nmoiig tins primary
children of No, 2 school, who wore at
recess, some' of whom had narrow es-
capes from being run down.

Itebuke Lynott's red ling rag by vot-
ing your Itppubllcanlsin straight.

A SORE AFFLICTION.

Assistant Mine Foremnn James F.
Clarke Sucoumbs to Typhoid Fever.
Six of the Seven Children of the
Family 111 of the Same Disease.
James F. Clark, assistant mine fore-

mnn at No. 1 mine, was summoned
hence yesterday, nnilil dlbtrcsslngly sad
clreuniMtances. He was a victim of
typhoid fever of four weeks' duration.
Six of the seven children of the family
are also suffering' from the scotuge.
Only Mrs. Clarkii and one child escaped
the visitation. The news nf the death
of Mr. Clarke will be it surprise and
shock lo his friends, as there was strong
hope, ii)) to three days ago, of bis re-

covery, 'Tuesday, heart weakness was
manifested and since then the deceased
sank ranldly.

.fames F. Clarke was a native of Car-
bondale. He was the son of the late
Thornm Clarke and was born April 29,
1S:,S. Ho was, therefore, In his forty-fift- h

year. Since a youth he was em-
ployed by the Delaware and Hudson
company, and rose from driver boy to
the advanced and responsible position
of assistant mine boss at No. 1 mine,
which he won by merit and held for
ten years. He was wedded on Thanks-
giving day, seventeen years ago, to
Miss Catherine Howard, daughter of
Thomas Howard, of the West Hide.

Mr. Clarke was held In affectionate
rgard by a wide circle of friends, and
held the respect and confidence of bis
superiors. Mr. Clarke was a member of
Hie Improved Order of Heptasophs und
the C. M. ti. A.

The survivors are his aged mother,
Mrs. Bridget Clarke; Ills wife and seven
children, Thomas, Gertrude, Marie,
Lorelta, rjlen, John Howard and James,
and one brother, John Clarke, of Cot-
tage street. Dr. John O'Connell, of
Philadelphia, is a nephew of the de
ceased.

Olve the common scolds of the De
mociacy, the vlllfiers and detainers, a
good ducking next Tuesday. They need
It.

SALOONS WILL CLOSE.

This Sabbath Wnl Be a Dry One in
Carbondale.

Tomorrow will not be a repetition of
last buiiday in this city, or several
Sundays preceding for that matter, so
far as the sale of liquor be concerned

Tomorrow will be a dry Sunduy.
There will be no moisture in the bar
rooms of the town. The hint in ltev
Dr. Whalen's letter will be taken notice
of and saloon proprietors and their
help will have a day oil--

.
This is on

the authority of the liquor dealers
themselves, who declare that they will
religiously observe a closed Sunday
In saying tills, dealers unanimously add
that they are glad to close and would
not have hesitated heretofore, to awav
with Sunday business were it not that
unlicensed places both in the city and
in the townships not far from the cilv
hall, are allowed to nourish. To these
places, the saloon keepers say, the mini
who drinks on Monday and Tuesday,
will go on Sunday, as well, for his re
freshments. Purely as a part of the
discussion precipitated by the move
ment against Sunday selling is this
feeling of the liquor dealers here ex-
pressed. These opinion are freely ex-
pressed and are concurred in, one by
the other. How long will the law be
uniformly obeyed on the Sabbath, time
alone can tell. Put it can be predicted
without haxiird. that there will be no
selling tomorrow.

Vole for Kvaiifr1 and Williams and
first-clas- s mine Inspection.

Telegrapher Advanced.
Itny llisted, who has been operator

and assistant manager of the local
otllce of the Postal company, has hud
his eilicloncy and experliifss recognised
by the tender of a position In the olllco
of the Western I'nlon, on North Main
street. The offer, which was accom-
panied by Increased wages and oppor-
tunities of advancing, was accepted,
and Mr. Histed will begin his new
duties today. The advancement Is all
the more worthy of notice since Mr.
Histed Is one of the youngest oper-
ators In the city and vicinity, and has
proven himself the equal of those older
In experience, both in his expertness
and In assuming' and satisfactorily dis-
charging responsibilities.

Don't overlook Jordan for senator.
He's n sure winner,

Gone to California.
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Kimball de-

parted yesterday for California, wheie
they will spend the winter season, They
camo homo a. few weeks ago, after
spending the summer season at Mr.
Kimball's native home in Uangor,
Maine. Thu well-wish- of their Car-
bondale friends will accompany them
across the continent.

Vosburg has made a good judre and
the Democrats have enough Judees.
i:i"ct him.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF,
Prof, John V, DeLaney, of litis city,

supervising principal of Fell township
schools, responded to a toast at the
first annual banquet and dance of the
alumni of KitHt Strouilsburg Normal
school, at Scranton, Thursday evening,
Happily, Mr. DeLaney's subject was
"The Ladles."

Cieorgu M. Patterson, of this city, has
been drawn to serve on the United
States jury at the court session to ba
held at Harrlsburg in December,

ltev. Thomas H. Payne, of Scranton,
will preach Sunday, at a.30 p. pi., in
AVatt's upper hall. Subject, "Works,
More Than Faith, Must Save Men."
The ptibiln Is cordially Invited.

T, C, Muiizer, of Forest City, 1ms en-ter-

Dr, Wheeler's hospital for the sec-
ond time. An operation will be neces-
sary to remove a detached piece of bone
front tlio foot that was; injured.
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THE HARROW ESCAPE OF YARDMASTER

J, T. ELLIOTT,

He Rolled Off the Track Just in
Time to Save Himself from a

Horrible Death.
Pittsburg, Pu Oct. ill. Yardmasler

J, T. Klllott had a narrow escape from
death in the Pennsylvania railroad
yards which was attended by circum-
stances that were peculiar In more
ways than one.

Ho had Just thrown a switch and
was crossing Hie track in front of an
engine when ho wiih seen to stagger
and then suddenly to collapse. He fell
almost under the pilot, but fortunately
rolled off the track lo one side. He was
not Injured.

"After that," said he lo a reporter,
"I tnnde up my mind to mlf work.
The fall which might have cost me my
life was caused by a nervous troublu
and might occur agnlii ut any time."

"Put you don't seem to hnve the
trouble now," remarked the newspaper
man.

"Nu, I am alt rlsht now. I Jr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills for Pale People
brought me around again after the doc-

tors had pronounced me incurable. The
trouble began with a severe pain In
the legs and the physician at that time
said It was muscular rheumatism. He
gave me medicine, which I took ror
some time without seeing any Improve-
ment. The pain continued and my
strength kept ebbing uwuy. I noticed
that I was not as agile as I used to be
and could not catch and climb a mov-
ing car as readily as 1 once did. Then
came my narrow escape, and I gave
up work.

"A dilferent physician this time said
T had locomotor ataxia, but I only grew
worse under his treatment. 1 began to
have attacks of vomiting, one of which
lasted for sixteen days. I grew thin as
a skeleton and very weak. Finally I
bad a consultation of three Pittsburg
physicians and they pronounced mc In-

curable. The pain In my body and legs
continued to Increase and became to
severe that I had to take morphine
sometimes to get a little relief. 1 be-

came just about helples wisth no con
trol of my legs.

"During the Christmas holidays in
lflut a friend In Iowa City sent me a
clipping from a newspaper telling of a
remarkable cure of locomotor .ataxia
in the case of D. C. Peak, of Milwau-
kee, Wis., by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. So 1 began taking
them. I followed directions carefully,
and soon began to Improve. It was
gradual but sure and now I am like an-

other man. I can go around and took a
three weeks' trip a little while ago
without experiencing any bad results.
I have not had a pain or a vomiting
spell since I began taking Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills."

Mr. Elliott was in the employ of the
Pennsylvania railroad for fourteen
years as brakemau, then conductor
and finally as ynrdmaster. He lives at
No. r,Sl."i Parker street, Pittsburg, Pa.,
and is ready to corroborate the above
statement. His cure from locomotor
ataxia is only one of many accom-
plished by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, and furnishes additional
proof that this is not an ordinary
medicine. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
wonderful in their potency in nervous
troubles, small or great, and as they
are on sale In every drug store
throughout the country, they are
within reach of all. That they cured
such a severe nervous disorder as that
of Mr. Elliott proves the power of the
remedy in lesser troubles, such as scia-

tica, neuralgia, nervous headache, St.
Vitus' dance and nervous debility.

At all druggists, or direct from Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.
V.. fifty cents per box; six boxes for
two dollars and a hall.

JEK31YX-MAYFIEL- D.

The condition of little Maurice Hock-
ing, who fell from the loft of a barn
several days ago was last evening said
to be very critical,

ltev. Maynard II. Thompson, who for
the past three years has been pastor
of the First Baptist church, tendered
the congregation his resignation last
Sunday to accept a call In the western
part of Hie state. Mr. Thompson has
done such excellent work lu building'
up the church and freeing it from debt
since his pastorate here that the con-

gregation are loth to part with him and
nt a business meeting of the members,
Thursday evening they voted not to
accept his resignation. It Is not yet
known whether ihey will prevail upon
him to withdraw his resignation. It is
the earnest wish of many that he will
do so and still continue to labor among
us.

The Kepublieau rally held in Assem-
bly hall, Thursday evening was a large
and enthusiastic one. The speakers.
Judge Vosburg. Hon. John It, Farr,
Assistant District Attorney Haylor
Thomas and Thomas II. Dale were met
at the Delawnre and Hudson depot by
a delegation of prominent local Itepub-
llcans and the Citizens' band and es-

corted to the hall. W. S. Hadger was
chairman of the meting.

Clarence Tiffany is doing duty as
night operator at Camp Wyckoff.

Mrs. David CI. Grifllths, of .Scranton,
spent yesterday here with relatives.

There will be a celebration of holy
communion at 10.30 o'clock this morn-

ing at St. John's church.
J, D. Blocker was a Scranton caller

yesterday.
Mrs. M. J, Shields and Mrs. Hurton

Park were Scranton visitors yesterday.
M. J. Kagan Is suffering with an at-

tack of grippe,
Miss Hnima Seutt, of Hitcon street,

was a Carbondale visitor on Thursday,
Andrew Whltlook and family have

moved from their home on Cemetery
street to their farm near Montdale.
Mr, and Mrs, John Tompkins will move
Into the house they are vacating,

Dr, S. D, Davis and son, Harold,
have returned home from a brief visit
to his son, Sumner, at Portchester, N,
Y.

PEOKVXLLE.
A masquerade ball was given by the
lymplc club at their rooms lust even- -

lug
won i cioai;. net in me siuisiune,

Join the march tn vlotnrv of the narlv
of prosperity.

tilvf (lie common scold's of the De-
mocracy, the vililiers and detainers, a
good ducking next Tuesday, They need
it
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Connolly & Wallace i
Center

Connolly & Wallace's is an
open book.

Something of interest on every
aisle in every nook and cranny
of the store.

Hen's Lounging: Coats
for the House.

House-coa- ts and Smokiug Jackets.
Perhaps "comfort" coats would be a bet-
ter name, for they are the most comfort-
able change a man can make when he
rettirus weary from his business at
tiight, and yet be dressed well enough
to see his friends.
Smoking Jackets $5.00
Long Robes 7.50

Cotton-Fille- d

Comfortables, 95c.
Two hundred and fifty, winter-weig- ht,

filled' with clean carded cotton,
nicely quilted. But they are all .in light
colors that's the reason the maker let
us have them under his usual price.
They arc regularly worth $1.25 each.

FOWNES'

KJM?JjafcSWyJH v &fc

jtl. r-- i-. ltYn.
Fine Knitted Glove.

Scranton's Shopping

advertisement
appeals

judgment
Imagination

credulousness.

Suede Gloves, $1.00.
supply

workmanship

pressing

Turkish
Bath

fringed

Knitted Gloves.
Men's, Children's,

Boys' and Hisses'.
Warm Knit Scotch Gloves gray, ,red,

fawn, white, black, and fancy effects.
glove children from 1 to

8 years in colors at 2UC. a better
grades at and

Ladies, 25c, 40c, 50c, $1.00 in
all colors.

Mens, at 25c, 50c, 75c $1.00 black,
white

Boys sizes 25c, 40c, 50c.

Silk

Black and colored to wear
with unlined tailored suits.
Black is much worn but the
colored are even prettier, and
their are all kinds of rufiles,
flounces and pleatings to
choose $5-- . $6.5o.
$7.50, $10.00 and up to the
more ones for $30.00
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Reduced to New Orleans nnd

Return Via Southern Railway.
On account of thu nieetlns of

lianlws association, New Orleans,
Lu., Nov. Uth-liH- h, H'OL'. tlio Houthern
railway will fell round trip tickets from
Washington, I. ''. to Now Orleans, La,
on Nov. Stli, nth and 10th at rate of
one faro, vlx, llnal limit 10 rtujs
from date of sale, except ! depositing
tickets with Joint agent, New
on or before Nov. 18th, and payment
of fee of lifty cents, tickets can be ex-

tended until Nov. .".0th, lfl02.
Hate from Philadelphia $:li.sr. Cor-

respondingly low rates from oilier
points.

The Southern railway opeiates three
llnniiirh trains ilallv with
drawing-roo- m cars from New
York, Philadelphia and Washington tn
Now Orleans without change; dining
car service on all through trains.

Charles L. Hopkins. D. V. A. Southern
railway, Sis chestnut street. Philadel-
phia will fmulsh all Information,

There's No Place More Homelike.

LaUewood tho fashionable Lakewooil
the glorious, Is tho one resort to which
the resorter now turns for a period of
enjoyment, and such enjoyment In-

cludes every known sport.
LuUewood's drives, than which there

aro none better, attract a gay throng'
and traps of every kind are in constant
use. The hunt attracts many, likewise
cycling and polo, but when one Hilda
such delightful, yes wonderful links aa
Lakewooil possesses, ono little wonders
that golf Is the popular game. Another
feature of prominence Is its hotels, hos-telrl- es

commodious, grand or rather
palatial, where one's welfare Is the first
and foremost consideration, Theso

Including u most mar-
velous atmosphere, have made Lake-woo- d

famous the world over. This re-

sort is reached only via the New Jersey
Poll l I ! nrl 1 1 anii cu omrat rlnno utatii
In New York has Issued a booklet on

A

The it pays to
read is the one that to
your good rather than
to your to your

Today a new we feel sure
of the skins, cut and in
every pair.

Black only most of them full
pique aewn, to avoid any seams
into the hand. Some have one large

clasp, others two of metal. .

Mocha gloves, soft and velvety as a
kitten's ear, for those who prefer grays,
modes and beavers.

1 200 Bath
a small hair line stripe ot red in the bor-

der, good weight and size, will soak up
water like a sponge. Value at least a
third more than our price.

in
navv.
A for year .d

all pair,
25c 40c.
at 75c and

the
in

and gray.

from.

elaborate

Ra,tes

Amer-

ican

$27.r.O;

Orleans

1'UllmaU
sleeping

quulillcatlons,

pearl

10c.

and

Winter
For Hen, Women and Children.

One of these davs everybody will come with a rush after un-

derwear and wonder' why we don't serve therrf as well as we usual-

ly do. It is all right to shop at the busiest store, but the best time
is before it gets busv when the stocks are full, and salespeople
have time to wait on you properly. Kverything is ready from the
finest things made, to as low prices as good underwear can be sold
for. Most of it was made for us, over our patterns and according
to our ideas which are your ideas which we have learned from ex-

perience.

Connolly &
123-- 1 Ave. g

M

RAILROADS

Women's

Splendid
Towels,

Towels,white,with

Women's,

splendid

Petticoats.
Underwear

Lakewood which In replete with Infor-

mation, and It's yours for the asking.

Wallace
2542M29 Washington

ANNOUNCEMENTS

$32.85 to New Orleans, La., and Re-

turn via the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road November 8, 0 and 10.
On account of American Hankers' as-

sociation convention at New Orleans,
La., November the Lehigh Val-

ley railroad. will soil special tickets at
33J.S5 for the round trip, good going
November Nth, nth and Wth, limited to
return to 11 days, Including date of
Mile. Intension or return limits to
November iiOth can be obtained by

ticket with joint agent at New
Orleans on or before November ISth,
and payment of SO cents. Tickets good
on all trains except the Black Diamond
express, Sen ticket agents for further
information. "

AVQCA.
Itaymond, the wn of Mr.

and .Mrs. Michael Osborne, met with iv

cruel death yesterday afternoon on tho
Lehigh Valley cut-oi- l', by being crushed
beneath tho wheels of a heavily loaded
box car. The little fellow, with two
other companions, was sitting along tho
bank, when tho train camo along. In
an Instant he was on his feel, and be-

fore his companions realized that ho
was gone, they saw the wheels pass
over htm. The body was removed to
tho home of his grandmother, with
whom he was visiting at the time. Tlio
funeral will lake place on Sunday af-

ternoon at 8 o'clock, Interment will bo
In St. Mary's cemoury.

The choir of the Primitive Methodist
church will meet this evening at T

o'clock, rivery member should ho pres-

ent.
Sergeant Parks, heavy artillery, sta-

tioned at Savannah, while en route to
his home lu Chicago, spent part of tho
week with M. J. llosley.

Misses Jean t'ranston and Itachel Da-

vis spent Thursday with friends In
Wilkes-Harr- e.

James I Ward, P. II. O'lhien. Will-
iam Doran and John Clifford uttended
tho directors' meeting tit county insti-
tute on Wednesday.
, Frank McCarthy has been promoted

A

NEW YORK HOTELS.

LDINE UOTEL
1T11 .W.,llBnVEEN 20TII AND30THS1U

NI3W YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FIKEPRO0P

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd at. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

Itooiiis with Data l JS11IH with Bath
' 52.00 ) t ?a.oa
W. H, PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir ns Place,

NEW YORK.

American TUn, ?3.50 Per Day and Upwardj.
European PUn, $1,00 Per Day and Upward.
Epccial Hates to

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

f f4M-- H4I For Business Men
In tho heart of tho wholesale dls.

4- - trlcl.
I For Sliopijoivj
f n minutes' walk to Wannmakera;
T 2 minutes to Slcgol Cooper's ltlc

X

Store. Kasy of access to the great

For sightseer.
Oao block from B'way Cars, srlv.1
Ing easy transportation to all!
puints ot interest. 1

i HOTEL ALBERT
t AEW YOltK.

Cor llth ST. & UNIVERSITY PJ
1 vinj "tiv muvtt t twin j.;iuaut
t Rooms, M Up. rriccj KemonJ

to lireboss at tho Simpson &
colliery.

William Kane and Charles
aro spending a ft ,v days hurttll
Gouldsboio.

UHMAUWA.NI


